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CDFI LOANS, INVESTMENTS, AND AWARDS IN NEBRASKA

An Annual Snapshot of CDFI Program Awardee Activity in Nebraska¹

- 18 originations totalling $744k to businesses
- 4 originations totalling $1.5M to individuals

Sample transactions:

- $20,079 loan to a Lincoln roofing contractor to purchase equipment
- Two microloans totalling $5,900 to a small business specializing in graphic design

The following 10 CDFIs are headquartered in Nebraska:

- Chadron Federal Credit Union, Chadron
- Native360 Loan Fund, Inc., Grand Island
- Community Development Resources, Lincoln
- Community HOPE Federal Credit Union, Lincoln
- Rural Investment Corporation, Lyons
- Nebraska Enterprise Fund, Oakland
- Midlands Latino Community Development Corporation, Omaha
- Midwest Housing Development Fund, Inc., Omaha
- Omaha 100, Incorporated, Omaha
- Ho-Chunk Community Capital Inc., Winnebago

¹Analysis of the CDFI Fund’s latest transaction level reporting dataset from FY 2017
²Includes all grant, loan, bond, and tax credit programs.